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_ ..;,__ SESSION 
SENATE 
(Noni..-Fill in all blank lines t!l<Ce.Pt 
thoo.e pro"lided for the date, number of 
reI><>rt. a::.d Calendar n.u.mher.) 
j REPORT 
l No. ___ _ 
-Ordered to be printed 
?ill-. ___ Pe_lJ______________________ , from the Committee on 
_J,aJ2.Q.r_ an(LJ?11 h l ~ ~_-::z_ro 1 .Pc:i ('"" __ , submitted the following 
REPORT 
I' -r s . 2 .. F~(},J -. [Io accompany ----------------------------------J 
The Committee on ___ L2~-;::"::..r ___ f:U~d ___ ?_'J_°b.l:Lc.:.. __ ~l2 ·1 -r:.e . .:::::;:; ________ ~-------------------------, 
to which was referred the J;l~Lresolntion <------------~_. ___ ;~ _____ Q _______________________ ) 
having considered the same, reports favorably thereon 1vith·~~t:kmendment( ) 
" d d '-h h bill ( l d) a.n recommen s i, at t ~;joi.ut:resolution~ as amenc e do pass. 
tl.S. CCYERNNtNT PRIMTIHG orrttl GL}-125-b 
'(/21/7'5 
cJlt_:r~~ accivities ~ :c:Lng by net ttcms .... ·of 
·, 
the world of their c:~t~ral institut::._o~s and ~ational wealth and 
treasur2. Exhi~itic~3 0f paintings, statues, and ether arts a~d 
artifacts, \-Jhether ·_::·_::._12.teral in nat~Ee 0.'.1 i::~ the :form of inte:.C'·-
national exchanges, ~a~e long been recognized as an integral part 
of this nation 1 s fore::._~~ policy. 
This type cf inter~ational coopera~icn tic~ only creates good-
will on a governm2~t-tc-government basis: but also has a laudable 
effect sf b:cinging tc the people of the ccuntry pictures, statues, 
p:tehiste;ric relics. e.:-::5. cthe:t :Ltems '.:~1i:::l1 ·v;culr3 not normally be 
available to c~tize~~ 0~less they traveled tc fcreign lands. 
Departr::er::t. 
f r·orn to 
~ -~~1 :j_ T~ :i_ CJ 11 is 
.. 
' ·-· .._. _, ~: .. 
'(' /21/75 
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q,s. :r I\'J. \fa ~~S~~~j_ o o.r1d ~-: :.. 3 ? :~- l l. c-... : s r· s e.~·:11i11:Li~1 c ~~ .:__ i~ l (:--17~ J_-19rr2 iva ~:; 
-~~l-~~::~?.()(). i-·o~c a.:'~··:-:-.?~"'? .. ~.-:.1_l?J_.~ of' $3_11 )(:•J:: ~L.l'l cont:r.,..D.st tcJ [t 
~S::<:.·· e ~-;} ~L utn :f ci:t~ Cl f ·~~ -- ·_·: C<"L i. ~r~ ~~ 2 =1:l1 t b j_ ·t j_ (_) r1 CXL ._: ::£1 :::. n i"J Liss ' 01' f~Ct "(LL z e d 
C1 ·1 tl-1:3 S~lne rnu.sc:_::-~·- .. -.:· .;.2·.5_!Q;JO. for D. cc·-./-::;~ .. s.ge valu.e o:f' 
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.;)-~ -' 0 !J () _., 0 c: () • 
c~es which had been planned were can-
celed. 
scope because of p~c~ibi~i~e i~surance costs. Sl10Hs at the 
Minneapolis Institute cf th2 Detrott Institute of Arts, the 
and the Boston Museu~ cf ~~~e Arts have had be truncated because 
of the ir1SLLC8.11ce c:c-s-:.2. 
Museums have tGr~ej to s;e~ial funds or spo~sors to arrange 
shows which could nc- ~t~e~~~se have be8n heli. For example, th 12 
s an exhihi~~cn en loan to 
Austra:ia which was 
1"\ shm1J of old 
~est cf ins~r~~; ~nternaticnal 
In f~~ !'th.er-
7/21/7;~, 
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not fer the slation that fledged 
~igher insurance costsJ and the precedents set by t~o specific 
:;isces of legislatian_, the Committee deer'.!ed :Lt preps::· that a 
~eneric program of indem~ification for i~ternational exhibits be 
=, .;tablis:ned to aid the foreign pc;licy a:::t interna t icnal :relations 
the U~ited States. 
'l'his bill establishes 2. ne1:1 prcgrar.1 ::.5ministe:red by the 
~~isting Federal Co;ncil ~n the ~rts and the Humanities which 
~rtifa~ts brought i~to t s country. 
Ite2s to be co~ered by an ind~mnity ~;reement a~e defined as 
'( // ·1 /r' ;~ 
• . .. - . ( :.J 
.. 
~hi~ty days followj_ng cna~tment cf t~is legisJaticn, the 
. 
Fed2:i:'a:!.. c:cu.n:: il or1 the Arts ar1Ci the =-::·;;-:·:::.:~ :~ t :Les c,; ould h2_ ve b. xthprity 
to ~a~e indemnity agreements for int~~national exhibiticns whi~h 
are jeemed to be in the national intere5t by the Secretary of State 
or ~is jesignee. This is one of the ~ost important features of 
this legislation. The requirement c~ s~1~h designation by the 
Sec~eta~y of State will insure that t~e indemnity program is used for 
the foreign policy interests of the ~nit~d States and will guard 
ag~inst the possibility of its beccming a simple insurance relief 
Th-:: :L:'lde~:inj_ty agreement made ur.::12::.' ":lc.is Act :.rnuld cover the 
ite~s from the pericd of time they l~~~e ~~e preffiises cf the lender 
U .. (',-t _-;_ -_1._ +. -_,,_, ~-' _·\T .J.,' -· 21· I - ··~ -~ • - ~ -~ :;::::J,) .. ~i!' -,--, ::· : -~ !!1 .. 1P l J _.L.r"_i\J8!1 ~-nvr-")ra<--:o n "..;-- .. _._, •. ,,_...., ___ . ___ :_ l_,.1,.. - ~'-~.!....- \_. '-/, . ._,.. t..i-·· 
to be exhj_bited, be it a foreign go~~rn~e~t~ a museum, or a private 
the Feie~al Cou~cil on the Arts and ~~ ~~~anities attendeJ to by 
does not 
~--- - -- -- -, 
. : - -- ·~ -- -. '.."::) 
of th2 articles or a designated repres~~t~tj~e, ~o~ld a~t~ally be 
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Thus, while a local representative 
may represent a ~orsi government, museum, er person, the actual 
inJ.emDity ci-;_:;;reer12cc '.·:ill ·:2 L;s1,;ed to tlE.-::, f'c;c'eign governmen_t~ ~: 
.. . 
museum, or perso~. 
There:.fore, iDSU1:"8 continued 
participation by the pri~~te insurance indus~ry of the country, 
there are limitaticns ~~en the si3e cf th2 indemnities which may be 
issued. 'There is lim:Lt of indernni ty 
obligations which C'Jtstandicg at time, and no 
individual indemnity ~~y 2xceed $25 million. 
hibit:Lons ar::' ~r three times th2 i~dividual limj_t:.1t5 on. 
should be given a~ c;pcr-::,~nity to parti( 
Sisilarly, there i~ a ieductible from 
coverage for the ~~rst 22~:000 of loss, 
It is 
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· .. •·_,· expa~j ~\~ilability of foreign ~rt ~crks to Americans who 
1 su~h an cpportunity. ~ good geographic 
3it~s for indemnified 
Srnallsr '. -cne capabLLLty 
ti:ely small cities and those serving rural areas 
~r~an~ participants 0nder the ind~mnity 
Th.:0, p:c'i=':::ity should be given to a rational mixture 
lar~e a~d s~~ll e~iibitions to be held thrc~ghout the nation. 
j_nt<,'rna t ••~.nn:J.l 
20' S 1E1i}f.l T' 
:nieed~ an i~demnity ~gree~ent should no be 
~nitei s~~tes ~ill n:~ ~rcvide a similar type of indemnity or 
-·· ...:..-. t·-~ • • .:.... 
'. _ _;...:... 
. ,.,.... ..::::. ·,··· .: . .:_ ~ 
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I~ his deter~inatisn :~ 
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.. 
whi~h precedes a~ i~i2~nit~ agreement: the 2e~retary of State or his 
the items as set by ~ne -?->··.~ ~··,;...:.. ...... Council disagrees 
and. 
val~e set by the So~~~il, ~a indemnity agreement shall be issued. 
It :_s ~ontemplated that ~he Council shall ~ake liberal use n·P "-~ .L con-
sultants, both with regari to the valuatio~ a~j estimatidn 
a definition of loss. 
It 
r·eo 
._),L 
·-· 
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Senate, who would then ~pprcach the Appropriations Committees 
:~~ .,, 
It is difficult tc es~imate the cost cf this bill. Thete 
will be certain administr~tive expenses i~ccrred by the Federal 
On .!.l the Arts s.r::d 
as defined in title V of the U. s. Code for this purpose, with the 
ability to hire s ta.I·.=~, p:romulga-Se :cegulaticn2, s.nd perform other 
basic housekeeping functicns. Theoretically, there could bH a 
cost cf up to $250 millicn if e~ery item co~ered by 
indemnity agreemen~ were destroyed. Howe~er, experience indicates 
the less i0 pr~vious exchanges WPre 
D~uglas Dillen, ?resident of the 
~~ have ob~ained ietailed figures shGwing the British 
:record :...uv:11~r this SJ.=::ts:n fol' tl1c past s:L: ye:=i.1·s. \'forl\:s of' 
art valued at appYcx~~ately.$275 mj.lli0~ ~ere indemnified 
-:";~~.th c1r:~l~r or~e J_c)[~S _ c-: .. -er ·$~~~)_.,OOC), 1·.~l1j __ c:i~ e.rnou:c1ted to abcLrt 
~33,500. This is a l8ss ratio cf only s~Lghtly over one-
cne h~ndredth o: ~ns ;ercent -- a minu~e ~ra~tion of what 
~c ~1e cc st~ c>1~ i. r1 s ~1~c3.tl 1_>:-:: -:,.; f) lJ ~LrJ 1.1E:t \~ e tH~ en • 
~ .. ; C; ;J. }.cJ 
i. 
